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Abstract 
Diabetes mellitus type 1 (DM1) is one of the most often occurring chronic diseases in children. Young patients spend about a quar-

ter of their lives at school. Therefore, care about a good metabolic control of disease may be partially dependent on the commitment and 

awareness of teachers. 

The aim of the study was to evaluate teachers’ knowledge concerning DM and hypoglycemia. The research was conducted among 

581 teachers, with the use of authorship questionnaire containing 29 closed-ended and semi-open ended questions. 

Only half of respondents knew what hypoglycemia was and could point to its symptoms. Few teachers knew how to help in case of 

hypoglycemia, more often they were women than men. Checking of glucose level or making injections during classes was intolerable in 
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ledge about ways of helping children suffering from DM was very important for 94.82% of respondents. Teachers (both men and wom-

en) who suffered from DM and/or had positive family history better estimated their knowledge. Teaching children suffering from DM1 

was connected with better self-esteem of knowledge concerning the disease only in the group of men. 

The knowledge of teachers concerning DM is insufficient, even among those who were teaching children suffering from DM1. The 

poor knowledge concerned the skills and proceeding during episodes of hypoglycemia. 
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Introduction 
Diabetes mellitus type 1 (DM1) is one of the most 

often occurring chronic diseases in children. According 

to the epidemiological results the incidence of DM1 

	����� �����
����� �&�=� +�� �����-East Poland between 

1980 and 1999 the morbidity increased significantly in 

the group of children under 14 years, especially in boys 

aged 10-14 [2]. Moreover in Poland, betwee��&?S%�
���

1999 in this age group the threefold increase of new 

cases of DM1 was stated [3]. Also morbidity under  

4 years rose at that time [2]. These data suggest than 

the problem of young diabetic patients is important. On 

the other hand DCCT study proved that adolescents had 

a higher risk of severe and moderate hypoglycemia and 

also the HbA1c level was higher in this group [4].  

Furthermore, a good metabolic control is the best me-

thod of preventing the vascular complications as well as 

protects the cognitive functions [5].  

Young patients spend about a quarter of their lives 

at school. Therefore, the care about a good metabolic 

control of the disease may partially depend on the 

commitment and awareness of teachers. Teaching 

children suffering from DM1 is connected with some 

special situations, which require from the teachers 

basic medical knowledge and understanding the  

essence of the disease. Predominant problems may 

occur during and after physical activity, trips, collabora-

tion with pupils and their parents and acute complica-
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of regulations concerning for example the administra-

tion of drugs, providing first aid or even allocating of 

rooms for ill pupils, complicates the care of children. As 

mentioned previously, this situation may influence 

pupils’ health and metabolic control of disease. Good 

control of disease is also important because insufficient 

metabolic control may be connected with poorer know-

ledge and worsening of cognitive functions [7, 8]. In 

some studies, it was proved that the knowledge of 

teachers concerning DM1 was not sufficient [4].  

Despite the fact that children spend so much time 

at school, there are only few investigations concerning 

the above-mentioned problem in Poland as well as in 

{�������H�����= 

The aim of the study was to evaluate teachers’ 

knowledge concerning DM1 and hypoglycemia, their 

attitudes and declared skills. 
 
Materials and methods 
 

The research was conducted among 581 teachers 

using authorship questionnaire containing 29 closed-

ended and semi-open ended questions. These questions 

concerned  general knowledge about DM, hypoglycemia 

and the ability of helping children during this complica-

����=� +�� �����-East Poland this type of study had not 

been performed so far.  

The results were organized and analyzed with the 

use of statistical chi-squared analysis. The statistical 

significance value was set  at the level p < 0.05. 

 

Results 
The investigated group comprised 581 teachers from 

�������� ��� �����-East Poland, 105 men (18.1%) and 

.�%� Q������S&=?@�=� V��� 
���
���
��� Q
�� >?=SS�?=*S�

years; the average period of work at school was 

&}=*S�?=&}���
��=�V�����-eight per cent of respondents 

were teaching arts subjects, 13.25% science, 4.13% 

"�������� �=&@� ������
�� ��
������� &�=}%@� �f teachers 

were teaching in 1st - 3rd classes of primary school 

(children between 7 and 10 years old) and the rest 

were teaching other subjects, such as artistic subjects 

or religion. Teachers in primary schools accounted for 

}&=%.@������������������������ndary schools -19.1%, in 

college - &'=�.@�
���&%=}'@�������
����
���������=����

affected 25.13% of examined teachers and/or theirs 

close relatives and 27.71% were teaching at least one 

child suffering from DM1.  

Table 1 presents the answers evaluating the know-

ledge on DM in the group of all teachers, broken into 

men and women. 

 

 
 

Table 1. The answers evaluating knowledge of teachers concerning diabetes broken into genders 

 Good answers (%) 

Question All teachers Male Female 
Are there different types of diabetes?   S?=&% 87.62 89.5 
Can diabetes be treated with injections? 94.15 93.33 94.33 
{�
���������������� 91.91 95.24 91.18 
How do you use a glucometer? 27.19 29.52 26.68 
{�
����������������
� 53.18 .�=%' 54.41 

{�
��
������������������������������
� 54.22 ..=�% }%=> 

Good answer 28.4 ''=S% 'S=%' 

Perfect answer 25.82 21.9 '%=%S 

{�
�����������������������������������������
� &%=&S 17.14 15.97 

Did you see symptoms of hypoglycemia in pupils? 9.81 13.33 9.03 

How do you help pupils with hypoglycemia? .%=81 34.29* 49.58* 

p=0.005; chi2=8.082 

{�
���������
���� 19.79 21.9 19.33 

{�����������
��������������
���� 14.11 &%=&? &>=%% 

How do you administer glucagon? 5.34 �=%' 4,83 

 No / it’s unacceptable answer 

Is it possible to make injections during classes? 11.02/1.38 &>=>>�.=�%� &*=}�*=%>� 
p=0.003; chi2�&&=�%% 

Is it possible to eat during classes? %=�&�*=}' &'=>S�}=.%� '=S%�*=*� 
p=0.00012; chi2=20.805 

 “Yes” answer 
Is knowledge about DM useful? 94.82 ?%=&? 94.51 
Do you want to have information about children’s disease? ?%='& 91.43* 97.27* 

p=0.0054; chi2=8.054 
����������������Q������
"�����"���������������������
����
������ &%=&S ''=S%� 14.71* 

p=0.04; chi2=4.215 
����������������Q������
"����������������
������������������������ 9.98 11.43 9,66 
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Figure 1 presents the self-evaluation of knowledge concerning DM  
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Table 2. Answers evaluating knowledge on diabetes of teachers who were/ were not teaching children suffering from 

diabetes 
 

 Good answers (%) 

Question All teach-

ers 

Teaching Teaching - Females Teaching – Males 

No Yes No 

�'=*%@ 

Yes 

27.94% 

No 

72.38% 

Yes 

'�=%'@ 

Are there different types of diabetes? S?=&% 88.7 91.93 88.34 92.42 S%=S. S?=%% 

Can diabetes be treated with injections? 94.15 94.03 94.41 94.17 94.7 93.42 93.1 

{�
���������������� 91.91 89.98 ?%=S? 88.92 ?%=?� 94.74 ?%=}} 

p=0.023;chi2=7.575 p=0.0205; chi2=7.772 

How do you use glucometer? 27.19 23.39 >%=%} 23.03 >}=%& 25.00 41.38 

p=0.002;chi2�&>=**% p=0.0054;chi2=10.458 

{�
�����hypoglycemia? 53.18 .?=%. %'=�> 51.9 %&=>% 39.47 %S=?� 

p=0.0104;chi2=9.143 ��*=**%S����2=7.319 

{�
��
�������������������������y-

cemia? 

54.22 52.74 58.38 }}=%S 58.34 39.48 }S=%' 

p=0.053; chi2=9.341 ��*=*.>%�����2=9.820 

Good answer 28.4 30.07 24.22 >'=>% 22.73 19.74 31.03 

Perfect answer 25.82 ''=%� >.�&% 23.32 >}=%& 19.74 27.59 

{�
�������������������������ring 

hypoglycemia? 

&%=&S 15.75 17.39 &%=>> 15.15 &>=&% 27.59 

Did you see symptoms of hypogly-

cemia in pupils? 

9.81 3.58 '%=*? '=%' '}=�% 7.89 27.59 

p<0.0001;chi2�%%=%?% p=0.0000;chi2�%'=&�} p= 0.008; chi2=7.044 

How do you help pupil with hypog-

lycemia? 

.%=S& 44.39 53.42 48.10 53.79 '�=%> 51.72 

p=0.020; chi2=5.408 

{�
���������
���� 19.79 14.8 32.92 13.70 34.09 19.74 27.59 

p<0.0001;chi2=24.307 p=0.0000;chi2�'}=%}' 

{�����������
��������������agon? 14.11 10.98 ''=>% 10.20 22.73 14.47 '*=%? 

p=0.0018;chi2=12.595 ��*=**&%����2=12.837 

How do you administer glucagon? 5.34 3.34 &*=}% 2.92 9.89 }='% 13.79 

p=0.0024;chi2=12.053 p=0.00%�����2=10.014 

 No / it is unacceptable answer 

Is it possible to make injections 

during classes? 

11.02/1.38 &&=%?�&=%� ?=>'�*=%' 11.37/0.58 S=>>�*=�% &>=&%�%=}S 13.79/0.0 

Is it possible to eat during classes %=�&�*=}' �=%.�*=�' 4.35/0.0 %=�&�*=* 2.27/0.0 11.84/3.95 13.79/0.0 

 Yes answer 

Is the knowledge about DM useful? 94.82 ?.='% 94.25 94.15 95.42 94.74 100 

Do you want to have information 

about children’s disease? 

?%='& ?%=.' ?}=%} ?%=} 99.24 ?%=*} 79.31 

��*=**%&����2=7.508 

��������������� with diabetes be 

exempted from physical training? 

&%=&S &%=�& 14.91 14.87 14.39 25.00 17.24 

����������������Q������
"etes go to 

special school for ill pupils? 

9.98 &*='% 9.32 9.91 9.09 11.84 10.34 
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General knowledge concerning DM was not suffi-

cient. Only half of respondents knew what hypoglyce-

mia was and was able to point to its symptoms. Few 

teachers knew how to help in case of hypoglycemia, 

����������������Q����Q�������
�����=��������
������

(12.39%) stated that checking glucose level or making 

injections during classes was intolerable. Eating during 

��
����� Q
�� 
� ���"���� ���� %=S?@� ��� ��
������ 
��� ����

����������"������������������=�+�����������������&%=&S@�

of teachers, children with DM should be exempted from 

physical training and 9.98% considered they had to 

attend special school for ill pupils. As many as 94.82% 

of respondents considered the knowledge of how to 

help children suffering from DM1 very important in 

������ Q��	� 
��� ?%='&@� ��� ����� Q
����� ��� �
��� ����r-

mation about their pupils’ disease. There was no statis-

tical significance between the group having individual 

experience with DM and without it. 

{�� ����
���� ���� 	��Q������ 
��� ���� ����
����

skills between groups of teachers who were/ were not 

teaching children with DM1. Thus, the general know-

ledge was comparable in those two groups but the 

declared skills and the knowledge of symptoms and 

proceeding during hypoglycemia were better in the 

group of respondents who were teaching children with 

DM1. Table 2 presents the results evaluating the know-

ledge on DM in a group of teachers who were/were not 

teaching children suffering from DM1 and division on 

gender. 

{��
����
�
�������
�
�Q���������������������������

DM in the group of respondents or their families. 

Teachers who suffered from DM and/or had close rela-

tives affected by DM, had better declared skills, and also 

had greater knowledge concerning proceeding during 

hypoglycemia. The results are presented in Table 3. 

 

Table 3. Answers evaluating the knowledge on diabetes among teachers who suffer from diabetes and/or had positive 

family history 
 

  

Question 

All  

teachers 

�������������������
�����

history 

�������������������
�����

history – Females 

�������������������
�����

history – Males 

No Yes No Yes No Yes 

Are there different types of 

diabetes? 

S?=&% 87.82 93.15 87.57 95.08 88.89 83.33 

Can diabetes be treated with 

injections? 

94.15 95.17 91.1 95.2 91.8 ?}=*% 87.5 

��*=*&?%�����2=5.445 

{�
���������������� 91.91 90.57 95.89 89.83 95.08 93.83 100 

(p=0.0415; chi2=4.154) 

How is glucometer used? 27.19 17.93 54.79 &%=%� 55.74 '>=.% 50.0 

(p=0.0000; chi2��}=*'%>&� p=0.0000; chi2=70.803 p=0.012; chi2�%='%? 

{�
����������������
� 53.18 45.75 75.34 .%=S? �%='> 40.74 70.83 

(p=0.0000; chi2�>S=.}>%.� p=0.0000; chi2=31.480 p=0.009; chi2�%=�'' 

{�
� are the symptoms of 

hypoglycemia? 

54.22 47.59 73.98 .?=&% 77.05 40.74 58.33 

(p=0.0000; chi2�>}=%>*?.� (p=0.0000; chi2�'}=%}'� 

Good answer 28.4 '%=? 32.88 27.97 34.43 22.22 25.0 

Perfect answer 25.82 '*=%? 41.1 21.19 .'=%' 18.52 33.33 

{�
�����������ucose level dur-

ing hypoglycemia? 

&%=&S 11.49 30.14 11.58 'S=%? 11.11 37.5 

(p=0.0000; chi2=28.01435) p=0.0001; chi2=19.789 p=0.003; chi2=9.077 

Did you see symptoms of 

hypoglycemia in pupils? 

9.81 8.97 12.33 �=%> 13.11 14.81 8.33 

How do you help pupil during 

hypoglycemia? 

.%=S& .*=%? %}=*� 43.22 %S=*> '?=%> 50.0 

(p=0.0000; chi2�'%=*?'}�� p=0.0000; chi2=22.345 

{�
���������
���� 19.79 17.01 28.08 &%=>S 27.87 19.75 29.17 

(p=0.0037;chi2=8.438873) ��*=**}%�����2��=%�} 

{�����������
��������������a-

gon? 

14.11 &&='% ''=% 11.02 21.31 12.35 29.17 

(p=0.0007; chi2=11.593) p=0.0043; chi2=8.155 p=0.049; chi2�>=S%& 

How do you administer gluca-

gon? 

5.34 4.37 8.22 >=%� 8.2 7.41 8.33 

p=0.0445; chi2=4.039 

 No / it’s unacceptable answer 

Is it possible to make injections 

during classes? 

11.02/1.38 &&=.?�&=%& ?=}?�*=%S 10.45/0.85 &*=%%�*=* &%=*}�.=?. 4.17/4.17 

Is it possible to eat during 

classes? 

%=�&�*=}' %=..�*=.% �=}>�*=%S 5.08/0.0 %=}%�*=* 12.35/2.47 12.5/4.17 

 Yes answer 

Is knowledge about DM useful? 94.82 94.47 ?}=S% 94.33 95.04 ?}=*% 100 

{�����������	������
�������r-

mation about children’s dis-

ease? 

?%='& ?}=S% ?�='% 97.18 97.54 90.12 95.83 

����������������Q������
"etes 

be exempted from physical 

training? 

&%=&S &%=�S 14.38 14.97 13.93 '.=%? &%=%7 

����������������Q������
"etes 

go to special school for ill 

pupils? 

9.98 10.57 8.2 10.17 8.2 12.35 8.33 
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Teaching children suffering from DM1 was con-

nected with better self-evaluation of knowledge con-

cerning the disease in the group of men (Table 4). 

 

V
"���.=�����-evaluation of knowledge of teachers teaching diabetic pupils 
 

 Answers (%) 

����-evaluation of knowledge All teachers Not teaching Teaching 

All M F All M F 

p=0.0203; chi2�?=S*% p=0.0203; chi2�?=S*% 

Very good 18.24 &%=?} 11.84 18.08 21.74 27.59 20.45 

���������� �'=.% 73.99 S*='% 72.59 %S=>' }S=%' 70.45 

Insufficient %=>� %=?' 7.89 %=�& 4.97 %=? 4.55 

I don’t know 2.93 2.15 0.0 '=%' 4.97 %=? 4.55 

 

Teachers who suffered from DM and/or had posi-

tive family history better estimated their knowledge, 

both men and women (Table 5). 

 

V
"���}=�����-evaluation of knowledge of teachers who suffered from diabetes and/or had positive family history 
 

 Answers (%) 

����-evaluation  

of knowledge 

 

All teachers Didn’t  suffer/ no family history ����er and/or positive family history 

(p<0.001; chi2=31.184) 

ALL M F ALL M F 

p=0.00001; chi2=34.058 p=0.00001; chi2=34.058 

Very good 18.24 14.94 &%=*} &.=%? 28.08 &%=%� 30.33 

���������� �'=.% 77.47 74.07 78.25 57.53 75.0 54.1 

Insufficient %=>� 5.98 S=%. 5.37 7.53 4.17 8.2 

I don’t know 2.93 &=%& 1.23 &=%? %=S} 4.17 7.38 

 
Discussion 

Our study presents Polish teachers’ attitudes and 

knowledge concerning DM. The general knowledge is 

not sufficient, similarly to declared skills. Despite the 

fact that most of teachers had elementary knowledge 

concerning DM, their detailed knowledge was insuffi-

cient to assist children with managing their disease. 

Teachers estimated that their poorest skills concerned 

checking blood glucose concentration or administration 

of glucagon. A positive fact is that respondents, who 

were teaching patients with DM1, had greater know-

ledge and declared better skills. The gained experience 

concerned the symptoms of hypoglycemia and proceed-

ing in case of its occurrence. This relationship was 

noticeable especially in the group of women. It is worth 

emphasizing that teachers suffering from DM and/or 

having positive family history had the greatest know-

ledge and declared the best skills. In this group of 

teachers, the highest proportion knew about the dis-

ease of their pupils. It seems that on the one hand 

teaching children suffering from DM1 and/or having 

relatives with DM entails the interest in the disease. On 

the other hand, self-experience of teachers is connected 

with better knowledge. Amazing is the fact that teach-

ers suffering from DM or having relatives with DM 

assessed their competences worse, despite they had the 

best knowledge and declared better skills. In case of 

teachers who were teaching children with DM, the self-

esteem was better in comparison to the rest of respon-

dents. However, we proved that neither teaching child-

ren with DM1 nor suffering from DM and/or having 

positive family history had any impact on the attitudes 

of teachers concerning eating and making injections 

during classes. Interestingly, teachers suffering from 

DM and/or having relatives with DM represented the 

same opinion concerning the exclusion of children with 

DM and wanted to place them at special schools for ill 

pupils.   

According to Amillategui et al., a"���� %&-%}@� ���

children with DM1 need to monitor the glucose level 

but only 9-12% require insulin injections at school [9]. 

It is most important to avoid hypoglycemia during the 

classes. In our group, less than 10% of teachers noted 

the symptoms of hypoglycemia in their pupils. These 

��������
��������
������������"�
�����"����
�����������i-

gators, where only 8% of teachers observed those 

symptoms, despite a quarter of children had the hypog-

lycemic episodes. Only half of our respondents could 

point to more than 3 symptoms of hypoglycemia and 

only a quarter of them answered perfectly. It seems 

that a big group of teachers might have seen the symp-

toms of hypoglycemia in their pupils but they did not 

have sufficient knowledge to diagnose it. Children 

should have a possibility of monitoring the glucose 

level in all situations, even during classes. It minimizes 

the risk of hypoglycemia and also improves the educa-

����
�� "�������� �&*�=� ��������� ��� ��������� �	����� ���

children become better with age, so in a group of older 

pupils self-control may be improved if the blood glu-

cose level is strictly controlled [11]. Younger children 

�"��Q���� %� 
��� &*�� ���
���� ����� ����� ����� Q���� ����

management of their disease [12], so teachers should 

have elementary knowledge concerning insulin action 

and administration, physical activity and diet. There-
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fore, especially in the highest classes of primary school 

and in secondary schools, children may be responsible 

for their illness and are more independent in manage-

ment of DM1 [12]. In the light of the data, it is very 

strange that even more than 12 % of teachers, especial-

ly men, think that checking glucose level is not possible 

during their classes. In our opinion this attitude is 

caused by lack of knowledge how glucose control is 

important for those ill. The same situation is a case of 

eating during classes. Therefore, our investigation 

confirms that teachers have an inadequate understand-

ing of DM [10, 13]. Also, they are not aware how impor-

tant a proper DM control for reduction of risk of com-

plications is [14]. On the other hand, no strict control of 

the disease increases the risk of hypoglycemia [15]. 

Following other authors, we believe that each pupil 

should be permitted to control blood glucose concen-

tration during classes and eat meals if the glucose level 

decreases [14]. 

����� ��
�� &%@� ��� ������������� ������
���� �����

considered than children with DM1 should be excluded 

from physical training and we did not find the differ-

ence concerning this opinion between teachers who 

were/were not teaching pupils suffering from DM1. 

Moreover, also 14.4% of teachers suffering from DM 

and/or having close relatives with DM stated that those 

children should be excluded from physical activity. This 

is strange the more that those teachers know how im-

portant physical activity in DM treatment is. Aman et 

al., proved that despite physical activity was not asso-

ciated with metabolic control and the number of epi-

sodes of hypoglycemia, it had the positive impact on 

��
�������� �����
��������������
����
�����&%� 17]. In our 

opinion teachers’ anxiety connected with physical 

training is also caused by the lack of knowledge and 

maybe the fear of hypoglycemia.  

+�� ���� ������ 
"���� ?%@� ��� ��
������ Q
����� ���

have information about children’s disease and this 

result is convergent to other investigations [9]. Proba-

bly it is caused by the intention of supplementing the 

information about disease and perhaps the desire to 

have some information from adults about all acute 

states in course of this disease. 

 
Conclusions 

�������� ��� ��� knowledge of teachers concern-

ing DM is insufficient, even in the group of teachers who 

were teaching children suffering from DM1. The poorer 

knowledge concerned the skills and proceeding during 

episodes of hypoglycemia. A special educational pro-

gram should be developed and the knowledge of teach-

ers should be verified especially in case when they 

��
�����������������������������
"����=�{��"���������
��

such lectures for the teachers would enjoy interest. It 

seems that special programs for each pupil should be 

created to keep safety and good metabolic control of 

disease but also for the comfort of teachers.  
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